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ABSTRACT 
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City University Medical School 
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Parasitologic findings in a survey of 19 Bolivian primates belonging to 9 species of7 genera, 
2 Callicebus moloch, l Aotusαzarae, 5 Saimiri sciureus, 2 Cebus alb(frons, I C. ape/la, 1 Alouat-
ta senicu/us, 3 Saguinus fuscicolis, 3 S. labiatus and I Cebuella pygmaea, are recorded and 
discussed. Eighteen of 19 animals harbored one or more species of parasites belonging to 
more th.an 20 species. New host records noted in this paper are as follows: Callicebus mooch-
Longistriatαdubia (Nematoda: Heligmosomatidae), Phan.eropsolus sp. (Trematoda: Lecitho-
dendriidae, di百erentfrom P. orbicularis), Bertiella mucronata (Cestoda: Anoplocephalidae), 
Porocephalus sp. (Pentastomida); Aotus azarae-Trypanoxyuris interlabiata (Nematoda・ 
Oxyuridae), Phαneropsolus sp.; Cebus apel/a-Longistriata dubia; S，αguinus /abiαtus-
Molineus vexiflarius (Nematoda: Trichostrongylidae), Primasubulura jacchi (Nematoda: 
Subuluridae), D1》etalonemagracile (Nematoda: Dipetalonernatidae), Phaneropsolus orbi-
cularis, Prosthenorchis elegans (Acanthocephala: Gigantorhynchidae); Cebuella p ygmaea-
Athesmiafoxi (Trematoda: Dicrocoeliidae). The pathogenicityof Molineus torulosus, forming 
tumours in the small intestinal wall of the host animal, is presented 
INTRODUCTION 
Since 1976, research works on South American Primates have been performed by sta町
members of the Kyoto University Primate Research fnstitute. In 1984, parasitologic examina-
tions were carried out on some individuals of Bolivian primates which were captured for the 
purpose of genetic studies. 
Records for parasites of New World monkeys were compiled from various literatures by 
Hershkovitz ( 1977). He listed 72 nematodesラ 13trematodes, 18 cestodes, 4 acanthocephalids 
and 2 pentastomid species found in 35 primate species. 
This paper reports the incidence and identi自cationof the parasites found at necropsy on 
J 9 Bolivian primates belonging to 9 species of 7 genera. 
MATERfALS AND METHODS 
Nineteen primates belonging to 9 species of 7 genera, 2 Cal/icebus mo loch, l Aotus azarαe, 
5 Saimiri sciureus、ZCe busαlb(frons、lC. ape／旬、 1Alouattαseniculus, 3 Sαguinus fuscico/lis. 
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Fig. 1. Map of Bolivia. Closed circles show locations where this survey was conducted. 
Table 1. Species, common names and localities of capture of 19 Bolivian Pnmates. 
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Nueva Espana, Pando 
Nueva Espana, Pando 
Colonia Piray, Santa Cruz 
Araonas, La Paz 
Chive, Pando 
Colonia Piray, Santa Cruz 















? ?? CALLITRICHIDAE 
Saguinus fuscico//is weddl/i 
Saguinus fuscico//is wedd//i 
Sα•guinus fuscico/lis weddl/i 
Sαguinus /abiαfliS iαhiatus 
Saguinus /abiatus 1αhiatus 





Red-chested moustached tamann 
Red-chested moustached tamarin 
Red-chested moustached tamarin 
Pygmy marmoset 
*Transfered from M ukuden、Pando
3 S. labiatus and 1 Cebuella pygmaeα，were captured at 8 localities in Bolivia in September 
and October, 1984. The details of species names, common names and localities of the capture 
of each primate are presented in Table l and Figure I. When the primates were necropsied 
the gastrointestinal organs were removed and preserved in Carnoi’s自xativeor in 70% alcohol 
at the place of the capture. The白xedmaterials were brought back to our laboratory 
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Prior to the xamination whole白xedmaterials were immersed in 45 % acetic acid solution 
for one night to make the tissue soft and transparent. Filarial adult worms attaching to the 
mesentery were collected and then the gastrointestinal tracts were cut open under a dissection 
microscope for collecting helminths. The collected worms were preserved in acetic alcohol 
until the morphological observations were performed. 
Histopathologic examinations were made on the intestinal tissue at the infected site with 
Molineus torulosus. 
Any organs or tissues other than the stomach, intestine and mesentery were not examined 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Findings were summarized in Tables 2, 3 and 4. Eighteen out of 19 primates harbored 
one or more species of parasites belonging to more than 20 species. 
Strongyloides cebus was found in all of 5 Saimiri captured at 3 di町erentlocalities, but none 
of 14 primates belonging to other 6 genera was infected with this parasite. The identification 
of Strongyloides was made after the description of Little (1966). 
Table 3. Nematode parasites detected in Bolivian Primates. 
Parasite Host Location 
Srrongyloides cebus Rhabdiasoidea Saimit i sciureus Small intestme 
Molineus elegans Trichostrongyl idea Saimiri sciureus Small intestine 
Molineus vexillarius Trichostrongylidea Saguinus Juscicollis、 Small intestine 
Saguinus labiatus*, 
Cebuellαpygmaeα＊ 
Molineus torulosus Trichostrongyl idea Cebus apellα Small intest111e 
Longistriαta dubia Trichostrongyl idea Callicebus moloch*, Small intestine 
Cebus ape/la* 
Trypanoxyuris tαmαrini Oxyuroidea Saguinus Juscicollis Caecum, colon 
Trypanoxyuris sceleratu』 Oxyuroidea Sαimiri sciureus Caecum, colon 
Trypanoxyuris interlabiata Oxyuroidea Aotus azαraeキ Caecum, colon 
Pin worm (Unidentified) Oxyuroidea Cal/icebus 1110/och, Caecum, colon 
Saimiri sciureus, 
Saguinus Juscicollis 
Primasubulura jacchi Subuluridea Saguinus fuscicollis、 Caecum, colon 
Saguinus !abiatus*, 
CebueUαpygmaeα 
Physa!optera sp. Physalo1コteroidea Cebus ape！.α Stomach 




Unidentified (I) (Larval stage) Samiri sciureus Stomach wall 
Unidenti白ed(2) (Larval stage) Alouαtiαseniculus Colon 
*New host species described. 
Table 4. Trematodes, Cestodes, Acanthocephalans and Pentastomid detected in 19 Bolivian Primates. 
Parasite Host Location 
Phaneropsolus orbicu／，αris Trematoda; Sαrguinus labiαtus* Small intest111e 
Lecithodendriidae 
Phαneropsolus sp. Trematoda; Cal/icebus moloc炉、 Small intestme 
Lecithodendri idae Aotus azarae*, 
Saguinus fuscicol!is 
Athesmiafoxi Trematoda; Cebuella pygmαea* Bile duct 
Di crocoel idae 
Bertie flαmucronα1α Cestoda; 仁αllicebusmoloclザ Small intestme 
Anoplocephal idae 
Atriotaenia spp. Cestoda; Callicebus 1110/och, Small intestme 
Anoplocephalidae Saimiri sciureus, Saguinus 
Juscicol/is 
Unidenti白ed Cestoda; Saguinus fuscicol/is Small intest111e 
Prosthenorchis elegαns Acanthocephala; Sαimiri sciureus, lleo-caecal junction 
Oligacantho・ Saguinus fuscicollis, 
rhynchidae Saguinus labiatus* 
Porocephα！us sp. Pentastomida; Callicebus 1110/och Tissue cyst 
Porocephal idae (Liver, lung, stomach, 
mesentery) 
*New host species described. 
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Fig. 2. A tumour removed from the small-intestinal wall. Several adult Molineus torulosus exposed 
their anterior or posterior portion of bodies out of the tumour to the lumen (topside). Scale shows 
5mm. 
Fig. 3. Serosal surface of the small intestine infected withル1olineustorulosus. Arrows show the sites 
protτuded with tumours or nodules formed around worms. Scale shows 5 mm. 
Three Molineus species were found: M. elegαns in 4 of 5 Saimiri; M. vexillarius in al of 3 
Saguinusfuscico/lis, 3 S. labiatusラandI C. pygmaea; M. torulosus in 1 C. ape/la. The identiι 
cation of Molineus species was made after the description of Dunn (1961). Adult M. elegans 
and M. vexillarius were found in the lumen of the duodenum and jejunum, and they showed 
no pathologic e町ects.On the other hand, most adult M. torulosus were found burrowing into 
the lining of the small intestine where the tumours or nodules were found around them. The 
tumours were 7-8 mm in diameter and contained about I 0 adult worms in each of them. 
They protruded on the serosal surface of the small intestine, and the mucosa! surface was 
almost fiat (Fig. 2). Several worms exposed their anterior or posterior portion of bodies out 
of the tumour to the lumen (Fig. 3). The dteails of histopath.ologic findings on the tumour 
will be reported in the near future. On the pathologenicity of M. torulosus a hemorrhagicぅ
ulcerative enteritis in primates was described (Lapin and Yakovleva, 1960), but the tumour-
forming instances like the present case were not reported in the past. Hersh.kovitz (1977) 
listed Sαguinus nigricoflis, S.fuscicollis, S.leucopus and S. oedipus as hosts of M. vexillarius. 
To this list S. labiatus and C. pygmaeαmay be added as new hosts from the present survey. 
Longistriata dubiαwas found in 2 C. moloch and I C. ape/la. This parasite was recorded 
from Saimiri, Saguinus and Alouatta (Dunn, 1968; Cosgrove et al., 1968; Porterラ 1972).To 
the host list of Hershkovi tz (1977) for L. dubi C. moloc首handC.αpell正1may be added fror l l 
the present survey as new hosts for this parasite. 
Pin worms were found in I C. moloch, I A. azarae, 3 Saimiri, and 2 S.fuscicollis. Trypano-
xyuris (H.) Iαmarini from S.fuscicollis, T.(T.) sceleratus from Saimiri and T (T.) interlabiata 
from A.。zaraewere identi自edafter J nglis ( 1961 ), 1 nglis and Dunn ( 1964) and Inglis and 
Cosgrove (1965). But other pin worms from I C. molochヲ1Saimiri, and I S. fuscicollis were 
detected single or a few female specimens only, so that their species could not be determined. 
A.。zaraemay be added as a new host of T. (T.) interlabiata to the host list of Hershkovitz 
(1977). 
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Primasubulurαj正zcchiwas found in l S. fusct・collis,3 S. lab1・αtus,and 1 C. pygmaea. Hersh-
kovitz (1977) listed 15 primate species belonging to Callitrichidae and C. moloch as hosts of 
this parasite. S. labiαtus may be added as a new host to this parasite. 
Physαloptera sp. was found in 1 C. ape/la. Speci自cidentification could not be made because 
of lack of references. 
Dipetalonema gracife was found in 3 Sat・miri,l C.αlbifrons, l S. fuscicolfis, and in 2 S. 
fabiatus. All worms were removed from the mesentery. For this parasite S. fabiatus may be 
added as a new host. 
One Sαimiri and I A. senicufus were infected with one of two kinds of nematode larva, the 
one was in the subserosa of the stomach and the other was in the lumen of the large intestine 
respectively. Their species identification could not be made 
Five individuals were infected with trematodes. Phaneropsofus orbicularis was found m 
I C.αlb所ans.Phaneropsolus sp., the body and egg of which were quite di能rentin size from 
those of P. orbiculαris, was found in I C. mofoch, l A. azarαe, and in I S. fuscicolfis. C. 
mo loch, A. azarae and S. lαhiatus may be added as new hosts of Phaneropsolus spp. to the 
host list of Hershkovitz (197η． 
Two adult Athesmiafoxi were found in the bottom of the bottle which preserved gastro-
intestinal organs of 1 C. pygmαeα. The worms should have flown down through the bile duct 
at the necropsy. C. pygmaea may be added as a new host of this parasite 
Six of J 9 primates were infected with cestodes. Bertie/la mucronata was found in l C. 
moloch. Species identification of other cestodes found in I C. mofoch, 2 Sαimiri, and 2 fusci-
colfis are stil undermined because of lack of references. C. moloch may be added as a new 
host of Bertielfa mucronata 
Prosthenorchis elegans, Acanthocephalid, was the most commonly encountered parasite 
This worm was found in 4 Saimiri and al of 6 tamarins. S. fabiatus may be added as a new 
host of this parasite. 
Nynphs of Porocephafus sp., pentastomid, were found in I C. mofoch. Some of the worms 
were found beneath the serosa oft he stomach or oft he mesentery, and others were embedded 
白rmlyin the liver and lung. C. moloch may be added as a new host of this parasite 
Yamashita ( 1963) and Dunn (1963) reported the ecological relationships between parasites 
and primates. One of present authors, Minezawa, has studied on the evolution and phylogeny 
of the New World primates from the cytogenetic aspect (Minezawa and Borda, 1984 a, b) 
Some parasites, especially the Oxyuridae parasitic in primates, have a restricted host range 
with one species of parasite characteristic of one genus of host (Inglis, 1961). And there is 
a broad correlation between the trends that can be established in the morphology of the 
parasites and the phylogeny of the hosts (Inglis and Cosgrove, 1965). One of the main pur-
poses of present work was to establish in detail the ecological and phylogenic relationships 
between parasites and the New World primates. However, available specimens of each 
primate genus were so few that the conclusions were left over until the following survey 
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